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whip and will play the deciding game next 
Saturday. Tht* following Is the result of 
Saturday'» tonrnamentgiimee:
A. II. Lmighcsd Tt. 8. Wtlltnmi 

W. B. Wright 
T. Allen

7 R. J. Johneon, sk..lfl 
Dr. Hsmmll 

W. J. Anderson 
Y. E. Mutton 

A. B. Riche», sk.,.,10 J. Oliver, »k..

MIllllA IS CfllltO OUT •seol

5 SIMPSON A
H.R. L. Robinson 

R. Moore 
A. Gemmel. sk. 
W. A. Hurston 
L. Doherty 
J. A. Phlnn

il STLECTIOI Of I POPl> THE
■OBBirr OOHPAET,

UMITEO Telephi 
end MiCattle Arriving at Union Stock Yards 

for Big Opening on 
Tuesday.

H, H. Fudger President ; J. Wood, Manager. rJffly 2713
Race Riots in an Illinois Town 

Result in Death and 
Disorder.

Cardinals Have Decided to Eat in 
Common in Order to Facilitate 

Their Work.

A
STORE CLOSEb AT 5,30 

Last Day Before Stock-Taking.

We're making the final effort on Tuesday till 
reduce stocks to the lowest possible level. 
take stock Wednesday, and it’s the long establish
ed rule that stock must be “down” when the In. 
ventory Is made up. We are closing up a highly 
satisfactory half year and the departments are 

than usually generous In their discounts In 
order to whip the stock into line. This explains 
the many unusually good things in the followlna 
list :

Ewtt Toronto.
East Toronto. July 26.—Bvongollvt n«u*s 

proarhorl In the Church of Christ to-night 
on the ‘Lows of the Temple." Mr. Clausa 
discourses are exciting much attention ana 
are verv Interesting and Instructive.

Mr. Fawcett of I>1 ward-street was mar-
™,M"ookG^ h P**™* I“- Ju'y 2R. Danville to-

Some of the arc Ugh ta In the northern night la under mlllitairy protection.
part of the town are not giving good »ati«- There have been no disturbance» .luce 
faction, hut Engineer Ronnlon expeel* to urbancee «luce
have them In good working order to-mor- Dne riot* and lynching of last night.
ro£. . nr„Miee In Vo 2 rtre Four compiles of the 7th Illinois

The firemen will praetlee In bo. g wire . , .
Hall to-morrow evening. The hoy» are , Iantry at rived to-day from Springfield,
working hard and expert to reap the fruits The jail was placed under military
of their labor at the Trenton tournament, d . * , u“uer military
whleh h-vlns on Aug. 4. guard (>n the arrival of the militia, and

The new High Rehool Board la to he In- this guard was doubled to-night 4 
fulgurated to morrow night by aetlng Town hundred aoldier» form ... knlf. Clerk W. H. Orant. Nell MeEnehren la an , «oldier* form

„ * ’ .. old high aehool trustee and Us friends ex- “e prison, and no one la allowed with-
ihe opening of the Union Stock Yatde pPPl mat he will be elected chairman of . In 11 block ol the Jail 

ou Tuesday augura well for that enter- the hoard | Reports are persistent to-night that a
prise and the future of the town. Large Die junior tram of the Little York Foot- mob will cvme here from th. numbers of cattle have been pouring In ‘ SLj'SSLS I CamP Wewtv.Ue the mU"ng
aluee Thursday, and yesterday 13 carloads latter Score: Llttfe Yorks*»?'Bravent* wmim^a I'?urrny' w'ho was fatally 
arrived. Many more are expected to-mor- . — — ,h a cBarke of buckshot In
row. and by the opening day It Is expect- Norway. *. * , , ,durlBR last night's charge on
ed that the large number of buyer* who Ed- Osborne has completed the grading * .J**'?",6 mlner- and his
hare promised to be at the opening, and h"s ^ revengeful-
who have rented ollieea In Uif-ne* build- removed at' a ‘cntot*° W<Te | WHITE MAN KILLED

rani».W Thê0tC P K “uien!r'.‘iu“ fromüf' Co., Church Hoys' Brigade, ^
Nb-rthweat to Lbieagô iuw Lt'„p over da!'^ ,T-ml,JV JnftTril Danvllk- I" - 25,-This city Is
in order that the cattle may be fid lu ...... ' 1111 s„ in n body y ester- In the throes of a -race riot fin» .....
transit. In addition to the cattle dealer» fa,"«' M L. Bayne,.Heed , p t * gf '
uiid buyers who have rented otiiees ut the mniL text: I. Chroji. xxl.. 2: , * Ma>field of H,vansville, Ind., who
y»ids, several of yie cuartered banks have J.i“,L<L8 n,|t”b<‘rlng of Iwael. ' At, the to-nigrht shot and killed Henrv natter
ais» secured good positions on the ground *'e,,b}g service his lecture was hosed on man whit a v.oai . . y
ütor. # St Matthew xl., 20: "The Christian's ' *h,te' ha® alpeady been lym bed

The industries at Toronto Junction *2* _ . , by a mob of bUU men. The mob later
which took new life Inst year by build.ng John s Church Sunday School will hold wa« A red upon by the sheriff a,iid throe
latge additions all appear to be very busy annual excursion to Nlagara-on the- j men were wounded It wag then clain-
and endeavoring to meet the wants »f 1,1 °» W e<lne»day, Aug. 5 orlng mr the If. nt ...is ” men lamthe country by making still larger add.- ______ the jfe of another negro n.im-
11. ns. The Wilkinson plow Works Is Balmr Rmci, . u . x> lls<™. who ha* uontesoed to
about to build new offices ami Increase the The Balmr Pe-i.-h n 1 ,, \,, . '* °ru,la- Mva.uk on Nirs. Thomas .iur-
sl/.e of the foundry. The Comfort Soap for « eha iTnee m h? w1" '„l,,h vr,r'' "Pen gear, wife of a tanner.
a/foSii,: i^eh^M -z as;/11-' ^ ^w-vVnVr ;i waM.aSe
rrCW ,h^eTda,toM, r Pr°gr***s for ! ^„ULr^heWa^pSnKd"'"'^

done an exceptionally largo business this rv„7nl ,1 wl^hratlcn. Indlcntl. ns . ^m?tl1eet,when the negro became In-
year In the .lapunosv, Australian and Eu- j L v*_fl *eraI «'Jb.Hcrlptiou for prizes. yolve<i in nn altercation with so: ne t>f
ropenn markets, and has boon < ompelled . . The pr0coedlngs will close lts niembers. They itarted after him
to put up an addition. The Canada Foun- thr. * ,’nneeit at the "Bachelors" In ,ind he pulled a gun and fired-
dry Company, despite the strike. Is push- tn<- evening. Gaittermnn foil mfvi-te.iixr j ,lng forward large buildings, for the manu- | Moreuce Campbell spent Sundnv • exnlied in « rta y mounded and
facture of lovoihotlves. The Dodge Maim-1 *,fh Mr. and Mrs. J. MeP rL Sunday | explied in a feu seconds. J he negro
fiacturing Company Is making vnrlutis K- R. Rpss and dniirhten on* xti 2 d, but was caught by officers and
forms ot castings, tnd has about 40 mould- E^ie Rosk left on Saturday to u himried to the police station with the
en* In Its employ using several tons of apd Mrs. Oeorge Toner. Gananocme ^ in hot Pursuit. The officers with
hon a day. The Dodge Company Is now M. H. Draper, who met «■ fhM , m*. their prisoner barricaded themselves
building a new moulding shop. 65x65 foot, adventure a week n£v «t «JVj? a" pxelflnz j behind the door^7f „„ A ^
u pattern shop 75x40 feet, a machinery Is sufforlng from nervniili 5 î°r°. build ns- nn °f^e in the
shop 73x4f! feet and a# addition to the j Miss Effl Toner t. . nrO'tratlon. bulld.ng. but the angry throng started
present machinery shop of 20x40 feet. Mrs. J. >f(.p n " n gu<lht of Mr. and to batter down tae wall and door, and

Mr. Hilloek has sold his house on Wes- Dr. Edwards smi ..D w. .. 1 the officers found it uselasr. to resist,
ttn-avenue for «ôoO anri Mr. Drury has the "Bachelor," "neuf G'«*rlhlll of The negro was seized and rushed to th-

Uhp°"a7 the _ -----------Rochester. ; ,pot where he hud snot Gatterman. X

tampered with scores. JuZ
fextile fabric factory on Clendenan avenue Two pn.u >. -------- " phone pole. The mob Waited to eei
Is getting past the foundation stage. The * Mnrkamen Shut ont t*‘at 1,8 victim wa* dead, and th=n
new poatofllce Is at a standstill for want *r"™ H-eccIving Bleley Priz,„ | leaving the body f uspei.ded, proceeded
of cut atone. ______ , * r**e». I on to th- ,.oun,v

W. Grant Slrr, for putting his wife out Bisley j„.v ok ^7 I ! , , .
or ef the house and being disorderly, waa ' y The greet annual mcd> changed it* mind before at-

RlffntS 81 Volunteers Mav Be Tested placed under arrest this afternoon. ' lne meeting was finished to a. . , 1 tack,n6 the Jail ar.d went back and cut
6 1 The senior, Shamrocks were again beat- bright weather h , M,nt‘d to-day with down Mayfield's body. They rushed It

in Court bv Brui? en br Bradford liierosae players on the,. - °ut a gusty wind ouar- to the public souare and burned it In a Broke a Valve, Stopped Train and
Hh curie tszvfrSJïïF ^,?„,the ran**aad h,gh ; TUttSE?** “to p,eces w,th knlv-

VieiK. accompanied the visitors. 6 1 ,,s 11 Durne<1-
The Junior Shamrocks defeated the Ml- 1 be Americans «

--------------- mie-os 3 gonis to 2. off on l^vin- k d a g,rent «end
Victoria Baseball Club defeated a team ng “erc for Llverpoooi thi«

Has a volunteer who attends the an- from the T. Eaton Co. morning. Major-General Lord Ch
oual camp of Instruction a0y retires* if KeJ^ch more' cha‘rman of the council oT'tTe

r - he is discharged by his employer foe ab- Th, r«lc!^ts of tbp Ii(.„,:h w,r, yf,,t,T. Rational in fie Association mad. ,2!
renting himself from work? This may day :ift—noon In a state of suspense nod *&rewetl speech, and Col’ r - ,7 -,be the subject of a court inquiry. A ^,0*?^^.' TT F^'nlLe". re'Zd Œm °ff thf American "team;

drug clerk went with his corps to Nl- • standing ar the foot of Lee-avenue when fk. ..... Lord Cheylesmore for
agara, «id when he ,«turned waa noti-j Americ^' here^The’1^'J th!

tied by his employer that his services J lake. Mr. Foulkes at once commandeered out of the station wish i steamed 
were no longer required. This intima- | M"ïr(î”r|?‘Dunn'ami" anïtlfér "put &
tlon came after he had tolled oue day, 1 the assistance of the cinft. They , f0 Au Id Lang Syne."
and the aggrieved clerk regards this «worth-avenue! and^the' hnat'^afv’ly îü Lnd' tant competitions8^ the meeHnlmP°r" 
fact as an evidence that his boss de- Before the party had lauded, there mme cept the eomnetHllL .mfeting, ex-
aired to disguise the real cause of hi» £ rry {ol k.elP from a r°"ng man who had Trophv namJ . “!le Palrr,a
aired to Disguise me real cause on nut Wn spilled from „ canoe opposite Waver- paJ’ damel> the Kings prise, and
action loy-ro.i l. Mr. Foulkes at once jumped Into tne »t. George's v«se were curtailed

the boat he had just brought in and wont somewhat HI a Sensational fashion" i>„a t «ar *ars^MWsr8&swn % -«*rf~S?VS
pan who re(U«S to altend camp. thS 'wto.'Tro"1 V;,'l'rOm,'1 '-/.rOumtorl.o.l F ,I.,; -,
is rarely taken advantage of b> the j son. to land. Mr. Foulkes had just return- j a ' Watson of the same regiment were 
militia authorities- The volunteers go | ed from Hutchinson's rescue when Alex. I barred, not only from thé ’ 2 *
to camp purely from cnoice. No man ' Gemmel observed a speck on the horizon events but from =n ... .aB!>ve
with a valid excuse, such as the posai-1 eni1 Procured a glass to And that a canoe ' petitions of the N-ation .t réiUeBt COBl"
bllltv of losine his nretillon need fear (,,ir-tnln!"e two young men was b-lng blown 77 of the National Rifle Assoc a-of é fear,out In the lake, and was at the time about tlon 8 ranges, and that they would
of being pressed Into the ranks. two ahd a half mftes out. He pointed forfeit all prizes won during thé mm

Lieut.-Col. Delathere, speaking to The I the eanoo out to Mr. Foulkes. With the sent meeting Both men hi*
World on the subject, said he could same crew tlint had rffoi t“d the 'orin^r for th» St m«n qualified
not see that any hardships existed, ex- I ffSHie. he ngnIn put out and brought in , .=5 8 ”naI sti,8e. and
ceDt thev were self-imoosed i the cenop :ind its ixcupnntF. two voung ; ^ rV6 n,,<1 Quahfied for the King's"For a long time m2t we have had 1 r" rhadwlek and !.. Blaekie. hundred. The association's announce-

«SW sassî!U‘4srS'»'ssï asahrsusT *» *mæs*s?i?jssz i-r*the necessity of making every man In Cf.imrillnr Snm Riding of Toronto .lone- i George s vase to 08,
Ontario live up to his contract under tlon Is visiting friends nt the FV*n< h 1 77*a , e number of competitors for the
penalty Is not felt." he eaid- Harold Smith is spending his holidays | ,lBg’8 hundred to Oil.

"Of course, there are always extenu- Bt„'Ü'8-, .. r * OFFICIAL CHARGES
atlng circumstances, so that an opinion (:}\^ V f^^he^Tt^wa’ ! 1rfINTAMPERING
In a general way would hardly fit every , district, in basin»™ for the firm. | c/tL ' . 5LNO WITH FHE
cuse. The employer may have been! W. Gates of -he w A. Murray Co. Is "CURES Ai A PROVINCIAL MEET- 
awaltfng the opportunity of discharging spending the sens n on the Be Hi. w ith ING. Both men denied the charges
a man or the discipline of his estab- 1 an occasional fishing trip to Lake S -ugng. nnd threaten to sue the National Rifle
lishment may be such that he will not I. ..Pai1' ?' X'Jl". ?ianîh.,wé ot,age ls Association. a ,D
submit to a breach of regulations. How- j V JL Hol'dbrrk'and V\ Muican spent Thp St George's vase was won by 
ever, I think any employer has a pen-, Sunday at Villa Marina Cottage. Captain Johnson of the London Rifle
feet right to act as he wishes as re- The boys of Villa Marina Cottage will Brigade with a score of 135. 
garda engaging or discharging em- donate a medal to the winner of the la-; The following members of the Can- 
ployes. The bill that will soon become d|e*' tournament. , , , 'adian team were placed In the King s
law oroviding against the discharge of1 1 h'' weekly hop took piece on h,.nflrpd. v u me wingslaw, pro\thing against tne niscnaige of , saiurdnv night, nt the club house, and ,n j hundred.
employee foi éittendiiif? ca.mp, will in bn«l n knod timp. Mrs. Wright pr^sUlpfl ! Lieut- V room, 293. twenty-fourth, 
futuive govern this matter, but at pre- at tb»' plnnn Among those present were : Major Spearing, 292, Twenty-fifth, 
eent I cannot .see why the employer can- Dr Cunipbell. Joseph Matthews. Misses Sergeant Bayles. 283. Sixty-third, 
not do as he wishes in the matter. I Luln nnd Annie Smith. A. Lynn. A. Gem-1 Private JMcNaughton, 2SV> SiXtv- 
Cases of thl« kind, to my know-ledge, F,"‘- A. Gemmel Jr.. W. Forbes, eigh(h
dov/TZ'»”™,!111",!!*''.'"', Mr: a”nnd Mrrs">Pr,énr M," ,’nllltaMav, ^p. McGregor 270. Seventy ninth,
plovers desire to promote the spirit of, M ani, Mrs K!rhv; Mr. anfl Mts. Irvln,. Capt, Crowe. 274. Eighty fourth,
young men who wish to become sold-. Mr. and Mrs. Robertson. Miss Wlvaton. |
1er8- I Miss I.nwlor. Miss Hnches. Miss P. Hav- j

John Macdonald of John Macdonald ! den. Miss Burkhart Miss Fitzgerald. M'sse*
& Co- said: "Our attitude tins always McConnell. Miss K. Doherty. Misses Forbes,
been to allow any of our employes to Miss Horton. Miss Farmer. Miss Irving • Nearly BOO Member» of *i Regiment 
go to camp- We appreciate the motive 1 (Montreal!. Miss Gemmel. Miss Robertson. Proslrt ted by Heat
that prompts the men. I do not think ■'fr- Boherty. Mr. Couch, Mr. Qujglev. Mr. j
any broad-minded or public spirited | l>o«ghe«d. Mr. Tatwlnr, Mr. W Blaekle, Vienna. July 2(i.—Details recel,-ou
vrvan would nhioi t to hnvlnp- his «rr, Mr. MneDermott. Mr. Harris. Mr. V heaton, . , etalls receivedcséfo I loot u^.n it Té Mr Dickson. Mr A H. Longhead. Mr. G. from Budapest regarding the suffering
ployes go to carriP- } ok upon it a. Flliott. Mr. Clarkson, Mr. F. Harden. Mr. r.f an infantrv - "
a matter of sacrifice if occasion requlr- Nixr,n Mr Ma then son, Mr. Cliff Marshall * an Infantry regiment from the ex-
ed <m the part of_the men, and I he- | Mr A. Marshall. ! traordinary heat dunng
lieve the employer should be as pitri- ; Albert Foooh has returned from his boll- 
otic as his employes.” days at Muakoka and is again domitiled at

Mrs. Lynn>. Leo-nvenue.

JUNCTION INDUSTRIES ARE BOOMING »
M r

Rome, July 26.—At the sixth meeting 
of the congregation to-day, forty-five 
cardlnajs were present. Cardinal Del

House Properties Brin* Good Prices 
—Blacksmith Arrested for Tlitrest- 

enlnc With Open Knife. la Volpe, voicing the opinions of «orne 
of his colleagues, criticized the cere- 

i monies in connection with the inter 

ment of Leo XIII. last night, because 
the cardinal^ did not participate in the 
entire procession^ and h« complained 
generally of the lack of order.

Çardinal Ore-glia replied that he had 
already noticed this, and that he would | 

those

Brock-Toronto Junction, In-26.—Frederli-kJuly
Purvis, a blacksmith, employed by the 
Cat ada Foundry Company, was placed un 
der arrest la*t night for being disorderly 
on the street. He Is Mid to have been In
toxicated and threatening pedestrians with

more
It’s a wise man that knowsBig preparations now to make 

ready for alterations in our build
ing. Nothing will be kept over. 
All oar summer goods must be 
cleared out at oace.

Here’s the way we intend to 

do it :

One line of P.inamas, lot of different 
shapes, were $5, $7.50, $10, I fl[ 
while they last........................... “isJ

The hat shown above is our $12.00 
Panama.

Black Felt Derby Hat*, black felt 
Alpines, Alpines in pearl, lawn, steel 
^rey, were $3.00 and $2.60, | Qg

Straw Panama-shape Hats, made of 
very soft material, light weight, in sizes 
6f to 7A, prices were from I flfl 
$1.50 to >2.50, for..................... |.UU

a cordon around Otta 
of ord' 
Brock 
way pi 
lui till 
noon.

his own style. A seemingly 
stylish style on someone else who were responsible.punish

to Monsignor Merry del Val commun!- 
] cated to the cardinals a report from 

you. Our salesmen have had Santiago, Chill, of the incident Will’ll
1 occurred there during the celebration
experience enough in this verv of the requiem for the late Pope, which 

r was attended by the President of the
thing y to help you pick out Republic and all the authorities.

, V. According to the report, Monslgnor
what S (right. Uguarte In delivering the eulogy upon

_ .. . . j • c . . the late Pontiff protested against the
Our plan in trade IS first to usurpation of papal territory by 

. j .1 . I Italians, whereupon Count Cucchi j
make customers and then to , Boasso left the church and lowered" the
keep them. Half the stores flag which had been hoisted at |

* I the legation ns a sign of mourning,
lose sight of the second idea. The Incldrnt produced an unpleasant

j impression upon the nacred college, be | 
Their-.aim is to get customers lng the first discordant note In the uni.

” j versai mourning-
and make sales regardless of; The ceremonial of the conclave eatah- 

' Illsh,ed by Gregory XV. >6\to be fol-
I f we did j lowed at the coming meeting. The 

, cardinal» have decided during the con-
no better than tliat the chances clave to eat In common In order to ;

: facilitate their work.
I A local paper quotes the response of j 
(Cardinal Svampa to a question as (o 
whether he believed the conclave would ! 
he of lengthy duration, as follows: "On i 
the contrary, I think it will be very - 
short. I believe that two days w ill 
suffice to reach an agreement."

Another paper quotes .Monslgnor 
Franc! Cannva as to the possibility ft 
the election ot a pope, who would 
reconcile the Vatican and the Qulrinal 
thus: "No pope ever hated Italy. The 
government must reconcile Itself to the

isn’t necessarily becoming JV\en’st^9 Skeleton Suits, $4.95.

Hot, isn’t it ? Can vôû 
think of a Suit of Clothes that 
would have weighed any too 
light for last Saturday ? And 
there's moie of the same kind 
on the way, depend on it. It 
should be welcome news to 
learn that for a five dollar bill 
you can do about as well as 
you could with a ten a month 
ago. Stock-taking day is 
fixed for Wednesday. So to
morrow gives you an unex
ampled opportunity.

75 only Men's Fine All-wool Crash 
and English Flannel Summer Suits, 
made up in the popular skeleton 
lined and unlined style, dark navy 
blue with light stripe, also dark Ox
ford grey and medium fawn shades,

I single-breasted sacque style with 
seams nicely piped iu satin, thorough- |
I y tailored and some finished with ' 
vests, sizes 34-42, regular 6.50,
7.00, 8.00 and 9.00, Tuesday

200 only Imported Batelier s Linen 
Blouse Suits, full blouse with large 
sailor collar, trimmed with tape 
and braid, patch pocket and cuff 
on sleeves, pants uulined, with inside 
waistband, a splendid washing Suit, 
in sizes from 3 to 8 years, re- qq 

gular 1.50, Tuesday........ .......... .. .UO

Mr. f
point ri 
may no 
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R. A 
were le 
Crrëse 
beside* 
against 
euppl le
thal wi

s
f

<

!mi!
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Mwhat comes after.
K

mm( are we wouldn’t be bothering 
ourselves about a new addi
tion, and you wouldn’t be send 
ing us your friends.

Lightweight Summdr Felt1, regu
lar $ j„60 and $3. for $1 30.

Straw Hats, low crowns, wide
brims, regular $2. $3 o0 and $3. 

for $1.
Panamas, new ethanes, regular $16, 

lor $8.

■m■ i-Al ? --l
i mlil’-km ml

The W. & D. Dineen Co. y pure has 
privileg 
the bet

limited.
fCOR YONOE AND TEMPERANCE 

STREETS, TORONTO
Dr.
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be carrl 
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:-
; Pope. Certainly Italy, on the occasion 
I of the death of Leo. showed herself ! 5 
well disposed for a reconciliation.” M 

- ■4.95J.W.T.FÂIRWEATHER& Co
84-86 Yonge Street.

\mTHE POPE’S BIRTHPLACE
Is a Lovely Fpot on a Peak of the 

Lt* pint Ifountnln*.

TRAMP PELTED ENGINEER. The Rome correspondent of The 
London Standard recently sent an In- I

-
<wr*«ci#r «■

(«resting letter on Pope Leo’s birth
place to his paper. He spoke of the 

In the charge on the Jail the sheriff Ottawa, July 20.—The crew of a trail weather in Rome, and quoted the Pope j 
nnd deputies flred, wounding several bound to the Son from Ottawa had a as saying: 
members of the mob,

Wan Beaten.

some fatally, somewhat thrilling experience with n “This reminds me of my native | 
Among the wounded are Adam Merry, gang of hoboes up the line a couple of' mountain air, which I have not breaLi- ! 
totally shot thru hfad; H. Hines, shot day^ ago. At a small station three (t ed In forty-two years, and, what is I
in neck and shoulder, may die; Otto the weary wayfarers conceived the idva more, never shall again. Sometimes, in ;
Heinke, shot in arm, will recover* The cf solving the transportation problem the garden here, I get a whiff from
mob was repulsed and its members ns far as they were concerned by the rlnes which carries me in a mo*
then sent to a neighboring mining-camp boarding the bumpers. After rid<ng men: ~-ck to Carpineto.’’ 
for dynamite. The mob waa infvfrinted that way for.a while one of the number The correspondent went on to say: | 
and threatened tc lynch the sheriff, his got chesty, and crawled over to the cab ^‘The Pontiff. Indeed, is quite justified 
deputies and a negro turnkey in the of the locomotive and wanted to run in hi» loving regret for his birthplace, 
jail. After securing battering-rams the things, 
mob wrecked the city prison.

jV^en’s 50c Underwear, 29c.

Balbriggan goods'—the kind for the hot weather, 
but not the kind for fall, and it’s fall we’re forced to 
look forward to.

W

Men's Night Robes, 
extra quality white 

collar and pocket

28 dozen 
made from 
twilled cotton, 
attached, extra large bodies, full 
length, sizes 14 to 17, regular 
price 75c. on sale Tuee-

63 dozen Men's Balbriggan Un
derwear, shirts and drawers, fine 
double-thread goods, tan shade: 
also fancy stripe, elastic rib cuff* 
nnd ankles, overlooked seams, well 
finished, outside trouser flnfahU 
drawers, sizes 34 to 44, regular 
40c and 50c. on sale Tues
day, per garment .......

Engineer Roache chased him which is situated live miles pistant 
back to the fender, whereupon the lrum the railway, on a peak of the 

Mayfield was foun I hidden In a safe, hobo armed himself with lumps of coal Ltplnl Mountains, and ls surrounded 
He was pulled out, struck with sledges, and took aim at the man at the throt- by higher peaks, often snow-capped, 
knocked down and stamped to death, tie. One cf the flying chunks broke a making it a most picturesque spot.

rope was placed around his neck and valve, which turned the air on to the The village has about 5000 Inhabitant*, 
his lifeless body was dragged three emergency brakes, and in an instant chiefly shepherds, who, altho wretch- 
Dlocks thru the streets to the scene of the train was at a standstill. The e<Ily poor, are strong- and sturdy.' and 
tne shoo ing. An effort was made to driver went at his unwelcome guest exceedingly proud of “our family.” in 
hang his body to a telegraph pole, but with a torch staff and gave him a good fR<X> the Pecci pal act1 /is the only 
the rope broke. °t>, which, by licking, and then took him to Algoma building of any’pretensions in the vil-
this time, numbered .>000, then dragged Mills, where he’was handed over to the lage. situated as it is on the highest

authorities, but subsequently escaped, ground, overlooking the valleys and
hills. The

The

y A

• 29 day 43
Tho there Is a provision for the im

position cf a penalty of $5 a day on a

1 her Great $3.50 Shoe for Hen.the body to the Jail and burned it. ________________ _____ __
Wilson, it Is charged, went to the His two confederates had seen what hllls* The Interior is severe but com- 

wasgalon^aind ^old her he'vras hungr"8 WaS com,nS' and when the train stop- fortable. large halls opening one out 
While she was getting him something to P6 t0 t0 the "no<ls’ 
eat he entered the kitchen dor- and 
seized her* Afterward he fled, leaving 
her half dead. She managed to crawl 
to the nearest farmhouse, where she 
told the story. A posse of officers cap
tured the negro and at the county jail
he confessed. Three other negroes have Kjrounus. Death was due to consump

tion. He was born at Blenhedm, N.Y.,
83 years ago.

Colonial
.. . Thirteen and one-half ounces— 

that’s all that a size 7^ Victor weighs 
^ m the vici kid style.

Y j® 1 That doesn't mean a half-finished 
f »^*-skeleton Shoe cither—not by any 

B?eans-
- It m ans a first-class Goodyear 

^ welted Shoe. But light, beautifully 
light and cool. All the wear that a 

heavier boot has because the very best selected stock is 
put into it. A summer Shoe, and an incomparably 
good summer Shoe.

All widths and sizes.
Vici kid and patent vici kid.

Àf.
F Â

of the outer, hung with tapestry and 
family portraits, and furnished with 

' antique furniture. One little room. 
Ossining, N.Y., July 26—The Rev. A 1.00kinS out over the valleys, is called 

C. Morehouse, who for many years was "camera dl monstgnore' (monslgnor s 
active In the Methodist oamp meeting room), which the Pope occupied on his 
here, died to-day et the oamp meeting of1 ,v Bltf !n when plain Mgr.

Eeccl. and it reflects the simple tastes 
which he still retains ao conspicu

ously."
I Some time ago, as a sign of love for 
his birthplace, the Pope announced his 

|intention of establishing in the parish 
a "Leonine Institute." under the Bena- 

. dictine monks, for the advancement of 
1 agriculture. The Institute was complet

ed with large tracts of land and all 
necessary buildings, and accommoda
tion for 300 students. Meanwhile how
ever, other advisers had gained the I 
papal ear and worked on His Holiness' | 
love of learning,' so that he changed 
his mind and turned the Inatitute into 
a college, where the clergy mây per
fect themselves in the higher studies, 
under the Jesuits. The disappointment 
was Intense, and everything was done 
to Induce the Pope to carry out the 
original idea, "as," the people said "we 
need bread, and the clergy are quite 

r learned enough ”
The college has 200 rooms, 

chapel has been beautifully fitted 
the Pope sending for It two of his 
Jubilee presents, the so-called "Rati*

S bon altar." given him by the town of 
that name, and the chimes 
Coventry.

London 
ot the d 
mon* to-( 
the Tren 
retary C 
proposal 
South Af 
public op 
position 
He bcllet 
tJhe subji 
majority 
Indian c<

Prominent Methodist Dead. I»

§Ii
he en attacked by members of the mobs 
and severely beaten. One of them is 
named Ben Rich and the other two are ; 
said to be refugees from Evansville, I 
Jndiana. *

Some negroes are arming themselves 
and others are preparing for flight.

Wilson is still in the hands of the 
sheriff.
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MASrrACTVRKRS OF

COMING BACK TO TORONTO. TENTS, AWNINGS,I '

FLAGS and SAILS

For Your Canoe Trip.
Prof. Srhini'H and Minn Crnwfordl 

Made One nt Detroit. .
THIRT

75c Tapestry Carpet, 55c.

You need Carpet now at this price. If you don't 
actually plan to lay it now you’ll have to do it in the 
fall. Why not now when stock-taking reductions are 
in force ?

2500 yards good quality English Tapestry Carpet, with J borders 
to match, a large range of good patterns and colorings, to suit 
any room, regular 75c, on sale" Tuesday, per yard .......................

Detroit, Mich., July 2fi.—Garbed in a *
cneat summer suit. Miss Mary Craw- 

fond sat. in the office of C. T. Wilkins, 
attorney, in the Hammond Building. « 
this noon, while she waited for the , u P 
return of Prof. Albert Schrnldt, who 
had gone to the county building to ob
tain a marriage license.

Prof. Schmidt is the gentleman from 
Toi onto, who has been on trial in tho 
United States Court the past five days, 
charged with smuggling #7000 worth of 
diamonds andi other jewels into this 
country. Miss Crawford is the young 
woman who was arrested with him.

The troubles of Êhe professer and of 
Miss Crawford came to an end this 
morn mg, when the jury declared the 
D boner not guilty,and the court quash-
ed the proceedings against the lady. piAlilMrt fill ilflllflr
The professor was wild with delight. l<|BK8EuS.ilM Mil 11 X E
He shook hands with everybody and fl U U I II (J U 11 il U U U L man- accompanied by a fine looking
wound up his career of Joy by kissing » e w w w •- and handsomely dressed woman about
the bride elect In thie full view of the MONMOUTH PARK oq „ , n’ BBUt :judge. v(1 (VIuU I PI f-AMK 23 years of age. registered at the Mor- ,

Mise Crawford was very quiet and re Big Bay ^olnt on House to day as C. Weiss and '
served, but manifestly very nirppy Prettiest Summer Resort in Canada. ^Y'racuse. N Y. Late In the after
while she waited for the professor to ninrini. .nt r,„Tiiinn- ,h -. thJf w°man was !>>ard shrieking, j
come back with the marriage license. Trofmi^T„„ nu !. n !Î"ts followed ‘"stantly. and !
“i don't know that I ought to harbor; steamer Myrtle at Barrie for direction- the^an11 werTfîmnd deTd'' Th Khe find i 
any ill-feelings toward Detroit." she j n.-.-tlens with tit- Musk.tka Kxia'.-i* and i; ^ n.mfT i f dnd dead' The woman j 
«aid, but at the same time gave a pm. : table unsurpassed; or write for in- j V f. < herer-SPart and another j
very broad intimation that once she-wa« | formation. în r ,eft wrt8t’ . man was «hot
Mrs. Schmidt she would shake the dust - WILLIAM RECKER, ^ ^ pi?tol lay by the man’s
of this city off her skirts. Manager. right hand, and it is believed by the

The last cloud seemed to roll a way, — -------------- -—...... ...... ................ police tha t he sh< t the
however, when the professor came in HAliril ft von want to sorrow tneP, cornm“’t^d suicide,and placed the marriage license in her MONEY money on itonsehold goods m2jLve could be foijnd.
hands. Then the pair went away to 111 w is ■ pian bn. oreruns, horses and in® woman was five feet four inches 
make arrangements for the wedding. cn“ nnd see us. Wo in height, with black hair and blu° eyes-

“We are going back to Toronto to TH Thefeet tall,with a sandylive," said the indy I II '’forTt. »nT. and reddish hair. In the
•------------------- ;----------- paid in full at any rime, or in r^ia1n s Pockets "^re found two railroad |

Charge*! am Wife Killer. | Alii Fix or twelve monthly par- tickets from Syracuse, and a letter ad- !
Baltimore. MA, July" 26.-John H- LUAN .n,,'it,.%r»™e.rL W? deafeed to C. E. Weiss, the contents of

Seibold, 56 years of age. Is locked up lending. Call and” get our w^lcB the coroner refused to divulge,
here, charged with having caused the term*. Phono-Main 4.33.
death of his wife, Elizabeth, aged 52. T. _ -|- c . —
It is alleged that he beat and kicked * n© I OTOFltO 06CUTlty UO 
the woman. She he ante unconscious y "LOANS.'
and died enroute to a hospital. Room 10. Lawlor Building. 6 King St. W
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Camp Outfitters. H i.
MURDER AND SUICIDE, $1.25 a°d 51.50 Nottinghams, 85c.

204 pairs of Nottingham Lace Curtains, 34 yards long, all perfect 
in weave and made of hard spun Egyptian cotton, regular up to 
1.25 and 1.50, luesday, to clear, per pair............. •••.**#.,,#

123 King St. East Mymtery Shroud* the Death
and Woman in New York.

of Ma ni
ed7a manoeuvre

| m.wh from. Trebinye to Bilek last 
Monday, on which about 430 men were 

Mrs E. Wad<worth. who has boon spend prostrated, indicate that bad handling 
ir.tr the summer with friends on Lenty- I *ho rocrirvxy.rt* , , K

* ! or tne regiment was largely respon-

New York, July 2(i.—A well-dressed

.85BROKE HIS SPINE, 4
a von no. rot urns to Montrén! to-day.

MNh Mnmio G Irvine of Montreal is sible for the rp®n being overcome.
0f Mr' ai,'‘ Mrs- ,rvine' Len,y-1, The troc»* are alleged to have been 

w F Dunn anil X G Marle d, with Bu™ened with extra equipment, In nd-
tlielr families, have gone away for ten dors’ d tion to the usual heavy marching
holidays. order, and were engaged two hours in

St. Matthew's Bowling Hull journeyed to ! sham fight. This necessitated a 
nn 1 rc.-eiv. d their forced march in the hottest hours of

St Matthew" ,""'”V,ng ̂ ,!hï, Bfr: i ,he day The co!oi,Bl commanding the
H. W Barker ' w. J^juiuSn h‘ . rPsnnen,t rBfu8ed to grant the request
J. A Ewan w. j ndorson ’ of s(>m^ of his officers that the soldiers
J. D. Jones jas Km-x ‘ ^ allowed to rest, tho he himself was
J. finssel.sk............18 E. R. Rahlnton, sk.,30 Incapacitated, being obliged to finish
t.’ v T- LawV r i the march in a carriage-

MflXwelIkPr RW rER™ Befo-ie reaiching Bilek the men fell
v'ent out, and, from what can be learn-1 R Blain, sk..........14 W A if^,"0,?"«,!, 00 ?Ut 0[ 'ra:n!ks by scores. Nine died
cd, saw some small craft in danger of J Jas. Russnii c. a. Al»-nhnm ” * mnu,,f.ia^e^' and — were carried off
being crushed against the raft. S^iz- A. Lobb W. a. Hunter insensible, six of whom died soon after
ing a pole, he shoved against the boat, I 11 Warner A. Gemmel reaching the hospital and 70 others are
and, the pole slipping, he fell into the : f, r’oakp’ *k..... 13 F. F. Mutton, sk.24 tn a 8ertous condition. During the
water. Two men ran to the rescue, | ~ n™ut E Halliday .march the thermometer registered 125
«ltd in pulling him out of the water the 1 <v ^ Mn,,,POfl I degrees in the sun.
boat crushed In suddenly, catching him V \ii|s'nn «v 1R w r ^ -------------------------
in the spine, crushing in his back. ' ..... . . . . . ._ * A h hnpnds.sk,If) DIED AS PRIEST SHOULD
Death was instantaneous. He was an * '
officer of the 43rd Regiment, and will 
be hurled with military honors.

How Lient, Whohn of Ottawa Met 
Hi* Death. Parlor Pieces and Sitting-Room Suites

Ottawa, July 26—The body of Lieut- 
Hume Whelen. son of Mr. P. Wh.-len, 
manager of Shepherd Morse Lumber 
Company, who was killed at Quebec on

Manufacturers' Exhibition Furniture on Sale Tuesday.
You may not have 

heard of the exhibit because 
it was a trade affair. But 
throughout the Furniture 
business it erected quite a 
stir. Nearly a quarter of a 
million dollars’ worth was 
sold. We got first pick, 
however, and selected a 
wide variety of the choicest 
of the medium priced goods. These we place on the 
same clearing discount footing as the rest of our stock 
because of stock-taking. So you see how everything 
combines to make these values for Tuesday well worth 
the coming lor.

2 only Parlor Suites, 5 pieces.

Saturday, was brought home to day. He 
wax IS years of age, and had been 
sent by his father with a raft of square 
timber to le-am thnt side of the lumber 
trade at Quebec. Before dawn he he ml 
the whistle of the tug blow for the 
harbor, and, springing from his bed, he
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STORM DERAILED TRAIN.Totals.......................fit Totals ...............pg ! ----- —
A Gemmel and W, G. Hanter are tîe-l tionslgiiot ïlr,iehc»l expresses til»

for first [tlaee In the Kew- Beaelt champion
Snnd Three Feet

Engine Off Track,
Deep _ Threw

Respect for ajend Pontiff.IT
Montreal, July 26—(Special.)—Mgr. 

Bruchési issued a pastoral letter to-day 
on the death of Pope Leo XIII. 
speaking of the

Ottawa, July 26.—A furious tempest 
Rwept over the Pontiac district on 
Saturday afternoon, accompanied by a 
drenching rain, and resulted in the de
railment of a mixed C. P. R. train 
four mile» west of Shawville. In the | 
storm or croud burst the track was 
ered with sand to the depth of two or I 
three feet at a point where there was 
a deep cut, and when the locomotive j 
struck the obstruction ft at once left I 
the rails, taking off -with It the bag j 
gage car. Fortunately no one was hurt j 
and the damage to the rolling stock I 
was but trifling. Assistance was sent i 
up from Ottawa and the cars were 
placed on the track.

e Cigars ; 
for 26c. a
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SCORE’S 1 only Parlor Suite, In figured 
mahogany finished iframes. up- | velvet rugs, 5 pieces, silk plush 
bolstered in fancy figured velours, ' *rlmmlngs, fringed all around, reg- 

... on ular Pr'<’e $4->-"G set. - “
|0. 90 now on salP.............................

In
persecutors of the

church. His Grace said they belonged 
to France, the nation which of all 
others had been the constant object of 
the Pope's solicitude and tender, ess. He 
condemned and deplored their nefarious 
tierds.but he ever loved the nation itself 
He preferred to drink the hitter chaltce 

i than do anything that would lead to 
a deplorable rupture between the church 
and her eldest daughter.

[ His Grace says that the Pope loved 
| knowledge, but he loved piety more.
I and he died like a true priest should 
dot Mgr Bruches! concluded by order
ing a solemn service In the cathedral 
on Tuesday next, for the repose of the 
soul of Leo XIII, nstd on Thursday a 
service will he chanted 
churches of the archdiocese 
nia-s the prayers de mandate for ’lie 
Popte will be replaced by the

3y 6oregular price $22.50 set, 
now on sale .......................

2 only Fancy Settees, silk tapes- 
1 only 5-piece Parlor Suite, all try, upholstered seats, regular

price $17.50, now on 
sale ....................................... 1375over upholstered In figured velqur, 

fringed all around, regular 
price .$37.50, now 
sale..................................

nn rtn rti\ ! . 1 on,y Fanry Parlor Arm Chair. 
Ov* UU silk tapestry seats and back, regular 

| price $17.50. now on 1A. fiS 
sale...................................................1 only Parlor Suite. 5 pieces, ma

hogany polished finish frames, silk 
tapestry upholstered, batted backs, 
regular price $45.00 set, 
now on sale ...................... ..

DR. W. H. GRAHAM 2 only Solid Mahogany Récep
tion Chairs, inlaid backs, silk 
tapestry spring seats, regular 

37,50 price $14.50, now on

Late of No 198
KING STREET WEST.

No. 1 Clarence Square, eor. Spndina Avenue, Toronto, Canada, 
treats Chronic Diseases and makes a Sprdalt of Skin Diseases 
such as PIMPLES, ULCERS, ETC., ETC.

Private Diseases, as Impotencv. Sferilltv. Varicocele. Nervous 
Debility, etc., (the result of youthful foilv and excess). Gleet and 
Stricture of long standing, tre te I by galvanism—the only method 
without pain and all had after effects. 1S4

Diseases of Women—Painful, profuse or suppressed menstrua
tion, ulceration, leucorrhœa, and all displacements of the womb.

Office H*bh6—9 a. m. to 8 p. in. Sundays 1 to 3 p. m.
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Object» to Jai>nne*e Line. 1U.9UYokohama, July 26.—M. Pavloff, the 
Russian Minister of Corea, having ob
jected to the Japanese telegraph line 
from Seoul to Pusan, which was con
structed prior to the Rts ian line, the 
Corea n government asked Japanese 
Minister Hayashi to remove the line. 
The-Jatter firmly declined.

in all the 
At the Twentvpooo big double windows In our Lunch Room, 

no Fourth Floor. Room for almost every breeze1^4 ÀwJShigh on t 
that blows to find an entrance.

July Closing: Daily 5 p.m. Saturdays. 1 o'clock. praver pro 
cligendo summo por.tifice, until the elec
tion of a successor.
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Orange Phosphate
Put up in quart bottles. Full flavor, and full of that sparkling 
snap which has made the beverage so popular. You can have a 
dozen quarts, delivered, for $i.oo. Ask-y^r druggist or grocer, 
or write or telephone to
j. j. McLaughlin, &?mlat 151 Sherbourne St.

Score’s 
Guinea Trousers

Never received as many words of commendation 
as this season—purely on the ground of merit. 
Best values ever offered—$5.25 (spot cash).

R, SCORE & SON
Tailors and Haberdashers, 77 King Street West.
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